Influence of torsional strength on different types of dental implant platforms.
The study assessed deformation of implant components submitted to torsion tests of 80 and 120 N · cm using an optical stereomicroscope. The following 3 types of Titaniumfix conical implant connections (n = 5) measuring Ø 4.0 × 11.5 mm were used: external, internal hexagon and Morse taper connections. The diagonal and lateral measurements of the hexagon implant platform were measured before and after the torsion test. The torsion test using torque of 80 and 120 N · cm altered the implant dental platforms. All groups presented deformation of implant component after torque of 80 N · cm with no statistical difference among them. During torque of 120 N · cm, a difference in the Morse taper connection in relation to the internal and external hexagon connection was observed. The Morse taper connection implant, followed by the internal hex implant, underwent less deformation. Greater deformation occurred in the external hex implants. For all the implants, high insertion torques deformed the implant platform preventing long-term maintenance and stability of implants.